have been referred to the same species. An examination of a good se ries shows, though this opinion proves to be mistaken, that there was reasonable ground for it in the remarkably similar effects produced by the similar environment acting upon plastic forms of the same genetic history, in the two widely separated regions. The reception of an interesting series of specimens from the California Academy of Sciences, collected by an exploring expedition sent out by them, and the attempt to name them, and simultaneously to review the species already well represented in the national collection, gradually led to the study embodied in the present paper.
The first species of the group from this region was described by Sowerby in is;;;!; others were named by Gould in the Boston Journal of Natural History in lSoi'-SJ. An account of most of the older species maybe found in the "Land and Fresh-Water Shells of North America," This group at present comprises three species, and the internal features are essentially the same in each. About tin' time that the penultimate whorl is beginning to be formed the pillar becomes gyratory, so that, viewed from below, it describes a spiral curve around an imaginary cylindrical axis of greater or less diameter.
After completing its round and beginning on the last whorl the outer edge of the gyre becomes thickened and expanded in a-tin-like manner with thick rounded margin; the twist of the pillar becomes more nearly axial, and at the aperture of the shell shows merely as a fold or rounded ridge such as appears in the various species of subsection A.
Bulimulus (Leptobyrsus) spirifer Gabh. "In the mountains, among rocks, from San Antonio below La Paz to near San Borja, and in th« highest mountains, perhaps even farther north." Gabb. San Jose" on the Gulf of California. Belding. (Plate Lxxti. Fig. 8.) Nearly all the specimens in the national collect ion were received from Gabb, SO that they are authentic. The species has been confounded V %3 
